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In Effect April 28. 1925.

Northbound.

aiStSUSS. iSli
£S \n “VS »:g» g
No. 34 To New York 4.43 P. M.

No. 48 To Danville 3.15 P. M.

No. 12 To Richmond 7.10 P. M.

Na 32 To New York 8.3 b l. M.

No. 38 To New York W f: *}
No. 30 To New York, -.00 A.M.

No. 45 To Ctarktte 3:55 P.-M.

No. 35 To New Weans 1° *2 P 'JJ'
No. 29 To Birmingham 2:|o A. M.

'

No. 31 To Augusta » . 0:07 A. M.

No. 33 To New Orleans ( g-:25 A..M.
No. 11 To-Charlotte S:O»>A. M.
No. 135 To Allantii 8 .35 P. M.

No. 37 To New Yovk 10:45 A M-
No. 39 To New Orleans 9:t>o E-M-

Train No. 34 will stop in Concord to

.take on passengers going beyond Wash-
ington.
. No. 37 will stop here to discharge

passengers coming from beyond Wash-
ington.

No. 45 makes regular stop; No. 33
(nakes regular stop.

T'l '-BIBIJE "THOUGHT’SI —FOR TODAY—I

GREAT THINGS:—Fear the Lord
and serve him in truth: for consider
how great things he hath done for you.
—1 Samuel 12:24.

STILL TALK OF TAX REDUCTION.

. From Washington there comes now
more talk of reductions in income taxes,

the latest report stating that unofficial es-
timates by treasury officials indicate that

a 12 per pent, redueion may be possible

as the next step in lifting the federal tax

burden.
The Treasury is not expected to make

any definite promise until Congress meets

in December but it is known just the

same that tax moneys collected this year
show government officials that the reduc-
tion can be made if conditions stay about

the same us they are now-.

Os course there will be fluctuations :n

the amount of income taxes paid in the
future, but that fact does not change

conditions as they exist at resent. Tills
year's taxes are expected to convince even
the most doubting that another reduc-
tion is possible.

Tlieres is just one thing to watch in
connection with this tax reduction busi-
ness—to see that the most people are
benefitted. Secretary Mellon is known

to favor a reduction pan that will apply
solely to those persons who pay the larg-
est incomes. Some of l»is party members

in Congress hold similar views. The
Democrats on the other Band are known

to favor reductions for every one. The
law passed last year suited them for.they
were responsible for it. They can be ex-
pected to fight for reductions ngain in
December, but reductions that will benefit

the masses against the -classes.

KMAYBE HE IS A BETTER POLITIC-
IAN THAN GENERAL.

Reports from Germany state that Pres-

ident-elect von Hindenburg may offer a
high government position to Dr. Marx,
whom he defeated in the recent election.
By so doing it is believed he could recon-
cile the German Catholic electorate to
the outcome of the election.

Dr. Marx will accept the office, what-
ever it may be. it is generally polieved,
and under the conditions Von Hindenburg
could carry out his announced policy of
neutrality.

In the United States a defeated candi-
date would not be tendered office and he
would not accept :f it were offered to him.
But ip Germany things are different.
There they are fighting to regain their
former standing in the word and the peo-
ple realise that only through co-operation
can they accomplish this. :' r *

Von Hindenbnrg gives promise of milk-
ing good as a politician and it may be
that he will gain more prominence aa such
than he did a* a military leader.

A SHORT ROUTE TO THE MOUN-
TAINS.

If tlic State Highway Department

W and the cow» are beginning

to eat garlic. The Agricul-

ture Department ia experimenting
with ways to take the taste and

' *“3? ®ut *BB,Ut butftf.‘'Garlic,” comments the putßc
health service, “ia a wholesome
vegetable.” "Tea.” admits the Ag-
ricultural Department, “but so

I many people object to dairy pcod-
[ ucts flavored with it."

•niff at*each° t»tOe*of Hulk*.

Otherwise it would be left
dealers’ hands, for consumers
won't have it at any price.

¦¦* • e
66TTTHANK God,” they're whft-

JL Pering among fhemMlyea
at the State Department. ‘«twas an English shipmaster, not an

American, whose vessel ‘stood by'
while all 38 of the crew of the
Japanese cargo - boat Reifuku
drowned in the North Atlantia”
Officials are chary of saying any-thing aloud that might be ctft-etrued as unfavorably critical ofCaptain John Roberts of the
Homeric. But there’s no mistaking
the way they feel.

“They're, only Japs— let ’<*n
drown!”

That’s how Japan .would have
read the mind of an American
commander who had had .such a
story as Captain Roberta’ to 'tall.

I ownership and operation of his farm.
He must show how many acres owned,
number of tenants, if any. amount of
land tilled by owner and ‘tenants, acres
unfilled, open, wooded and pasture land,
number of acres planted in cotton, to-

I baceo, corn, wheat and grains for sale

¦ as use as feed, clover and other forms
of liay. Irish potatoes, sweet potatoes,
berries, melons. Each farmer must al-
so give in the number of pecan traces,

1 amount of commercial fertilizer used in

1 1924, purnber -of breeding sows, ; laying

liens and milk cows. ...»• £*
*

i .J. ..V, ..gi f
Even an ant may have a soul, says

G. W. Shaw, so we take hack wliat
we said to one in- onr sugjkr.

MISS ROGERS GAINED
15 POUNDS IX. SW >YEKKS

Skinny Men and 'Women Gain 5 Pounds
In 30 Days or Money Back.

My Dear Friends:
After my attack of flu 1 was thin, run-

down and weak. I had a sallow com-
plextion, my cheeks were sunk in and I
was continually troubled with gas on my
stomach.. 1 jfeit stuffy' and bad lost my
appetite. I ' hfid read about McCoy’s
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets and
decided to give them a trial. At once.
I began to pick up an appetite, my
cheeks filled out and my eomplextion
became healthy looking and I gniued 15
pounds in six weeks and am very thank-
ful for what McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets did for me.

Miss Alberta Rogers, 204 \V. Corro
Gorda St.. Deeatur. 111.

To take on weight, grow strong and
(vigorous, to fill out the hollows in cheeks
and neck, try McCoy's Cod Liver Oil
Compound Tablets for 30 days. (10 Tab-
lets—oo cents at the Pari Drug Com-
pany and live druggists everywhere. If
they don’t give yon wonderful help in

¦3O days, get your money back—you be
the judge. But be sure and ask for
McCoy’s, the-, original and genuinp.

•» VfMM. A, mat, israll;
paent think* ao. Thing, of Um»
Jdml count ft international rest;

TT would look “much' batter Rj
X Captain Roberta had but a sin-!gle rescue to his credit, in evi-
dence of a resolute effort. Or if
be could report having cruiaad for j
an hour over the lost ship’s grave,
looking far survivor*, though at
the risk’of scratching his paint or
even smashing a propeller blade
an the wreckage. I've seen a cap-
tain May a 8000-ton vessel four
dud owe half times seven minutes

, Sf to save a dog lost pver-

fTlHE Ban T7tHpn
—

ia
£ getting Macks of queries from

people who. If South America
is going to develop during the next
80 ygen as the United States has
developed during the last SO, which
ia what General Pershing predicts.
Man* to-got ft on It.

tourists who spend a couple of
weeks finding out all about the
southern republics, missed a few
items of information. ]

South 'of ‘the Tropic of Capri-
corn there really is a vast area of
fine unoccupied farm land, but the
laws discourage its settlement.
Farther north the laws ore more
liberal -but much of the country Is
equatorial jungle, so thick that it.
has to be tunneled, rather than
cut, through. • And as fast as
cleared, it grows up again.' South
America willdevelop, A>ut nothing
like as fast as this country.

H
is the most direct one from Albemarle' and
towns east of Albemarle. Salisbury- peo-
ple will find the route convenient if they
will take the road that leads from that
city trt Cornelius, then via Denver. From
Concord'it is but 32 miles to Denver and
then about seven miles farther to High-
way No. 10, They strike the highway
a few miles this side of Newton.

The road is in good condition. From
Concord to the home of Mr. Shakespeare
Harris the road is excellent. From th'dre
to the Mecklenburg line it is only fair,
but from there on it is all that can Be
desired in fair weather. From the Ca-
tawba river to a point near Denver Idle
road is not an improved one. but it ‘is
far better than the average country road
although a- little slick after rains;

Persons planning to drive from Con-
cord, to western North. Carolina will find
this road a very .direct and good one to
¦use.

TAX LISTING TO BE
ON A BROADER SCi^E

Complete Farm Census In Addition to
Usual Listing of Property Wit Be
Taken.

,

Raleigh, May 2.—Tax listing in North
Carolina this year will be on the most
comprehensive scale yet undertaken in
this state .under a new law which re-
quires a complete farm census in addi-
tion to the usual listing of real estate,
personal property and poll for taxation.

Listing is scheduled to start on theTuesday following the first Monday in
May and will continue for two mqntlis
or as long as it becomes necessary to
follow out instructions in getting thecomplete farm census.

Taking of the farm census will re-
quire listers in every township and city
to exact from farmers practically all flic
information he knows concerning the
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Friday took. A definite step toward the
further enforcement of the executive bud-
get act, paftM by the 1928 general as-
sembly. by addressing to the various
State department and institution heads a
communication asking them to famish
him with statement* of proposed expendi-
tures Jor the quarter beginning July 1.
He also asked each of these to designate
a budget ofifter for his department. The 1
governor toft the department and insti-
tution head* that it'weald be better if
they could act-in this capacity, but, at
the same time. he reminded them that |
their numerous other duties might make
this impossible and suggested that, in
cases where heads conld not serve, they
make speedy appointments of other per-
sons.

The governor's communication, dated
May Ist, is "Memorandum No. 7.” Fol-
lowing is the full text:
“To the Heads of the Administrative

Departments, Institutions and Other
Agencies of the State Government Op-
erating Under Budget Supervision:
"Under the provision of Section 18 of

the Executive Budget Act, P. L. 1925,
the various departments and institutions
are required to submit quarterly esti-
mates of their proposed expenditures to
the Budget Bureau. Section 18 of the
act provides as follows:

“‘Section 18. Before an appropria-
tion to any spending agency shall become
available, such agency shall submit to
the director, not less than twenty (20)
days before the beginning of each quarter
beginning July first .one thousand nine
hundred and twenty-five, and each quar-
ter thereafter a requisition for an allot-
ment of the amount estimated to be re-
quired to carry on the work of the
agency during the ensuing quarter and
such requisition to contain hueh details
of proposed Mpomlj|ureß as may be re-
quired by the director. The director
shall approvd'itaeh allotments, or modifi-
cations of them, as he may deem , neces-
sary to make, and he shall submit the
same to the State auditor wly> shall be
governed in his control of expenditures
hy said allotments. No allotments shall
be charged not1 shall transfers be made
except upon the written request of the
responsible head of the spending agency
and by approval of the director in writ-
ing. Before such changes or transfers
shall become effective, a copy of the re-
quest and approval must be transmitted
to the State auditor.’

“In addition to tiie quarterly estimates

the director cf the budget may call upon

the various State agencies for such In-
formation as lie requires relative to the
fiscal affairs of'muh agencies. In this
connection your attention is called to
Section 10 of the executive budget act.

P. L. 1925, which provides as follows:
“‘Section 10. The departments, bu-

reaus, divisions, officers, board, commis-
sions, institutions, or other State agen-
cies or undertakings of the State, uppn
request, shall furnish the director, in

such form and at such time as he may
direct, any information desired by him
in relation to tlieir respective activities
or fiscal affaire. The State auditor shall
also furnish tft. director any special,
periodic or othar jinaueial statements as
he may direct,^

“It is believed that the budget work
of the departments and institutions and
also of the budget bureau will be facili-
tated by the designation of a budget of-
ficer to represent each department and
each institution in its dealings with the
budget bureau. 'I

“Ordinarily, it pould be desirable that
the- head of the organization act as bud-
get officer, but* it is realized that the
pressure of other duties may prevent the
assuming of such work. In case it ia
impracticable for the head of the de-
partment of the institution to handle
the budget work, another person now em-
ployed may be designated for such pur-
pose. In either event the head of the
organization should keep in touch with
the work since the responsibility for this
work must in the'.final analysis rest with
him.

“You arc requested therefore to desig-
nate either yourself or some other re-
sponsible person now in your organiza-
tion to serve as budget officer to repre-
sent your organization in its work with
the budget bureau, and to notify imme-
diately the director of the budget of your
selection.

(Sigped) “A. >V. MoLEAN,
“Director of the Budget.”

Governor McLean pointed out clearly

P"

The New Way
To Seng Ice Cream

The Seal right Way of serving
ice cream in.attractive, appetiz-

j ing round, slices has become
immensely popular in the

I modern, up-tq-dftte home. It ik
convenieaf, dpjy> dainty and
tasteful. Oor rich, velvety ice
cream is packed in 100% leak-
proof Sealright Liquid-Tight
Paper Containers, ready for in-
stant serving. Order it* today
or carry i| Sfome with you.

—

!| OJd Au'sfce W* ToH.
.! “Now remember, Mary, the teachei
. said just before the school exercises, “ii

i you forget some of the words when yoi:

i are singing your song, dou’t stop. Keep

i right oil. Say tum-tum-tummy-tum, w
something like that, and the words wil
come hapk to you and nobody will know
the difference. Now don’t forget.”

I On exhibition day little Mary eiectri
fled her audience with

. .and she wears a wreath of 1
rose* |
Around her tummy-tum-tum.”

* Terrible. - *3]
Missionary: “During the three year

wc were on the island, my wife saw only
one white face, fiat was mine."

Mrs. Guild: “How she must have suf.
sered.”

Right up To Date.
A man watt spending a night at t

hotel in a small Southern town, anr
when going up to his room for the nigh'
he told the porter that he wanted to ht
celled early in the morning.

“Say, boss,” replied the porter,“l reck
on yo’ ain’t familiar wid dese hcah mod
em inventions. When yo’ wants to b<

cal’ed in de mawnin’ all yo’ has to do 1:
to press de button at the head of yo'

bed. Dcu we comes up an’ calls yo’.”

Variety'.
Lady (to grocer)—“l want to buy

some lard.”
Grocer—“Pail ?”

Lady—“l didn’t know you could gel
it in two shades.”

'

Just Couldn’t Make «.

“Boy,”' said the old colored mammy

to the equally colered porter at the stat
ion. “where does yo’ git yo’ ticket?"

"You gits it in there, mammy,” said
the porter, pointing toward the tick*
office “through dat pigeonhole.”

“Nigger, whut does you" think I is’.

Ican’t git through dat little hole! Iain-
no pigeon.”

Certainly.

Client: “I watjt to find out if I have
grounds for a divorce?” •

Attoijiey: “Are you married?”
(*Of course I am.” .V, j
Attorney: “You have.” V'i-

Page the Goat.
Willie: “Pa sent me for a piece of

rope like this.”
Hnrdware Dealer: “How much does

he want?”
Willie. “Just rnough to reach from

the goat t» the fence.”

FE SPERM AN RECEIVES
CALL TO CfIARLOTTI

First Reformed Church of Chartott’
Wants Pastor of Greensboro Church.

Greensboro News.
It was learned yesterday that Rev

Harvey A. Fesperman. pastor of thi
First Reformed Church, has received t

call to become pastor of the First Re

formed Church of Charlotte.
Mr. Fesperman. when asked alnnt thi

cali last night, admitted that lie had re
reived the call and said that he had thi

call under consideration but expected tt

make no definite decision for a least I
few days. Mr. Fespermaß. who came ti

Greensboro as pastor of the First Re

formed Church in. 1921. is one of thi

most popular ministers in Greensboro
not only with members of bis own eon
gregation but with these of other denomi
nations as well.

Prior to coming to Greensboro he war
pastor of the South Fork charge, in Ca-
tawba county, a- rural charge. Vnde:
his leadership the membership of the
etuirch here has increased about three-
fold.

Criminal Art Caused Wreck.
Starogard. Poland, May 2 (By thf

Associated Press).' —The commission in-
vestigating the derailing of the Eubt-
kuhneu-Berlin express near here jester
day found today that it resnited froip

a criiminal act. No trace of the pfer-

petrators has been found.

that he did not expect the. head of any
department or institution to take his
suggestion of the appointment of a bud-
get -officer as a cue-Ao hire extra help.

On the other hand, ke expressed a pref-
erence that the Uead\fdfiaeh department
act as his depart mettys own budget of-
ficer, but gave the option of designating
some one else "already employed" in
cases where this tgiuld not be doiie.

The executive budget act was one of

the first legislative measures advocated
'by Governor M('i-<eaii. It was a “plank'
in his pre-nomination and pre-election
platform. He advocated a “pay as you
go" system and pointed out that the
proper jyay, in •>»» opinion, to put this
policy into effect, was -through an ex-
ecutive budget act. making the governor
the financial director of the stated af-
airs. as well as its head In other mat-
ters heretofore delegated to the governor.

S*\vmg at |in old f«sh-_JL
iojied machine is nothin ¦ sfl

L^B-more or less than a tre Lfl
Wm dition today in the mod ¦ ¦
LXern home where wist |UB
fJI minds have decided that Sir*

everything that savesUJ
time and epergy is econ-^J09 strute one of these small iW
motors that run sewingßjjjJ

I [
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i People Who Are Particular About the §

Selection of Bedropm Furniture Al- f

wkys Gome Here

I Just Received Solid Car Load Gdtftfc j1| ncntal Bed Room Suites

You will wish your bedroom toibe practical. You will ' '
wish it to be beautiful, too. ' V

The mirrored dresser, triplicate mirrorer dressing table, ! |
large Chiffonier and dust proof constructed bed means
much to the seeker of good furniture. Let us show you !
this wonderful line of Furniture manufactured in our home * I
state. Come in and look it over.

BELL-HARRIS FURNITURE CO. I
SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOPOOOOOOOQCiOOOOOOonfiwinwfMWMyj-.

"-’1

<aßß>

WINDSOR CHAIRS—These chairs are in good taste for every

iroom
m the home. They well represent Haywood Waki;tie|d’a 1)9 years

of chair building ability and our reputation for merchWadide of Super- |lor Quality. Made with exceeding care yet surprisingly reasonable in ! iprice. You will be gratified in seeing them.

H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis hfooresvilJe China Grove | \

O

TRANSFORUma A BATH-

into a luxurious lavatory is not as
expensive as you may believe if
you have us do the work. And
the benefits and increased enjoy-
ment and comforts are of untold
value. Let us give you tile fig-
ures for converting your qlfi style
bathroom into one of beauty and
health. .

I Plumbing and mating Dealer
( Office and Show Room 39 E.
!, Corbin Street

•] Office Rhone 334 W
V M m ( fePflS

SPECIAL
See our Special Window, flv*

eiy article a bargain. Diamonds,
Watches ‘and Silverware.

We dm not Meet Prices W«
Make Them. •’

Watch the Window. We igrill
«**

W. C. Correl! Jewelry
Company •
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